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And it come clear over here • And then there' was', another big

building over there. That's where them boys used to practice—

there was some*buildings over here but they're all gone.

(Was the town of Canton over there, too?)

No. You know, Canton was built in 1905. But this had been here

long time* They used to have a long, long barn there, and they

used to train mules and horses. And then they used to take them

up west of where we live, on the hill. They used to train then}...

There was a building over here, too. That was a building where

they used to keep all the harness and what they used t6, use on

them mules and horses. Oh, and when they all ride on horseback,

you know—they had funny saddles. They used to drill, the"

soldiers. There was white men and there was colored and some of

them, they said they were Irishmen. I seen thetn when I was a

little girl. I used to be afraid of them.

That's where they used to get—when they're going to have

checks, they used to go in there. There was a little office.

(Another building on the east side of this one?)

Yeah. It was stone, too. You know I would be afraid to be

under that, house. Maybe them, things always fall. . v.• Dr. Hart

used to live over here. And then the next house was a store and

then on the other side of it was where Mr. Mitchell used to live—

Bill Mitchell—that old white man that always be among Indians.

Frances Triramell always be keeping him.

(We're west of that barracks building, and tjais—over there used

to be what?)

There used to be a store next tb this one. And then on the other

side there was another big builaing—that was Mr. Mitchell's

house.- ... There was a man by the name of Abernathy that run

that store. He used to have pretry shawls and blankets. They

weren't very high. These Pendleton blankets, we used to get them

for six dollars, and xfaen them th,in wool ones, they used to jus^

be four dollars—and some three^and a-half ̂  That was when I was

a girl—1902. x

(End of tape)


